GOING
THE
EXTRA
MILE

The communities and businesses in Argyll & the Isles have been immensely proud and energised to go the
extra mile to welcome our visitors in a safe and responsible way during this pandemic, and all the changes
that it brings. From buzzing towns to remote corners and individual islands, all areas are reliant on tourism
to sustain each local economy. In addition to the financial and economic benefits, we just simply love
sharing our time and knowledge of our wonderful destinations with people who visit here. Collectively, we
are going the extra mile to make your stop off, day trip, weekend break or longer staycation enjoyable, safe
and welcoming.
Check out our up-to-date business listings detailing what is open, where and when at
go.wildaboutargyll.co.uk
Be inspired on what to do and where to visit by reading ‘The Extra Mile’, free special edition
magazine. Browse online at wildaboutargyll.co.uk or pick up a copy on your travels in Argyll.
Stay connected with latest news and inspiration on our social channels #wildaboutargyll
Be prepared and please book ahead where you want to eat, stay and visit. Just call, email or
book online, all businesses would love to hear from you before you arrive.
If you make plans, then can’t make it, please cancel as soon as you can. It massively
helps businesses.
Access our islands via CalMac Ferries and our local operators. Please always book ahead to
help plan capacity.
Make the most of our forest trails, coastal paths, single track roads, endless beaches, hill top
viewpoints, hidden glens as freely as you like – there’s plenty of choice here to ensure physical
distancing is a natural way of being.
Seek out our hidden gems and satisfy your curiosity by researching and planning rather than
just going to all the usual busy hotspots – don’t forget to check out ‘The Extra Mile’ magazine
for these top tips.
Support our local makers, producers and artists where you can, by picking up a truly unique
gift. A quick contactless payment and it can be yours to treasure, or why not shop online
before or after your travels. Our local businesses need you.
Don’t forget to bring your respect and responsible nature – our landscape, wildlife and
environment, and our communities will be forever grateful if you could take the time and effort
to tread carefully, take your litter home and leave nothing but gentle footprints behind.

Scotland’s Adventure Coast has endless miles to explore, so go on…
go that extra mile with us.

wildaboutargyll.co.uk

